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<£irl Scout And
Browtaie News

C*-

f Bdenton’s Girl Scout Troof
No. % met Monday, October 15

1962, at 3:30 P. M., at the Paris!
House. The meeting was callec

to order by the president. Tht

Secretary called the roll and read

the minutes. After that we talk-

ed about the Tenderfoot require-

ments. We then met with Girl

Scout Troop No. 8 for the flag

ceremony. After that we went

back to our room and learned
how to set a table. Dabnev
Forehand tried first. Shelia
Small tried next, and Jane

•George tried last. We were

then served refreshments by

"Kathy Do&d and Blair Gibson.
Then we went home. ¦

"

GINNA JONES,
:i Secretary.

.
. Brownie Scout. Troop No. 6

•met October 9,1962. The meet-
ing was opened with the Brown-
ie pledge. The following offi-
cers were then elected: Presi-
dent, Vickie Brown; vice presi-
dent, Jill White; secretary, Beth
•Katkaveck; treasurer, Toni Smith;
»• X leader, Marion Hassell; re-

T . ter, Joan Ricks; clean-up
chairman, Evelyn Harrell. Re-
frr 'intents weie then serve!,

'll were then taken to the fire-
h se to celebrate Fire Freveo-
*i Week. When we got back
H. the Parish House we were
Excused.

JOAN RICKS,

Reporter.

Brownie Troop No. 1 met Tue-
day, October 9,1962. We ele"*
ed officers and then we plavo 1

1961
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U|Y Fresh Seafood
GLEN DAILY

Jf’ Jki rc -m A. M., to 6P. M.

427 S - Broad rtreet
|f|p yj EDENTON, N. C.

CtHnplete Line of Fresh Water Fish,
Salt Water Fish, Oysters, Crab Meat,

.Clams and Shrimp . . . Also Corned
Spots and Herring.

T. & T. FISH MARKET
PHONE 2222

Wholesale and Retail

game and had refreshment:-

ur olficers are: President, She:-
y Elizabeth Harrell; vice pres;

’ent, Gill Ann Mabe; secretary
"vim Easterling; treasurer, Hett>
Lynn Wallace; librarian, Nancy

fwiddy; reporter, Peggy Nixon

PEGGY NIXON
Reporter.

Another in a series of articles in

vhieh (he North Carolina Department
»f Mv>tv>r Vehicles exnlores some of
ihe significant tacts behind last year's
ruffic accident toll.

Nearly 35,000 persons were in-
jured in traffic mishaps last year
in North Carolina. Some suf-
fered painful, but relatively min-
or hurts. Others were perma-
nently disabled. The State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles, in
a special study, summarizes ac-
cident injuries into three cate--
gories: (a) bleeding wound, dis-
torted member, or any condition
that required victim to be car-
ried from the scene—l4,s64. (b)
Other visible injuries such as
bruises, abrasions, swelling,
limping or other painful move-
ment—l3,29B. (c) Complaint of(
Cain, without visible signs of in-
jury; or momentary unconscious-
ness—6,s76.

MRS. ELLIOTT ENTERTAINS

Mrs. E. N. Elliott, Chowan
County Democratic vice chair-
man, entertained at'a coffee hour
October 9 at Joseph Hewes. The
occasion was to honor Gov.
Terry Sanford, Congressman

Herbert Bonner and other state
officers here for the First Con-
gressional District Rally.

Obliging
“Oh, steward, I have a com-

plaint to make. A sailor peeked

into my cabin last night.’""
"Well, what do you expec

second class —the captain?"’

Legal Notice
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

.NOTICEUnder and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
Certain Deed of Trust executed
by John H- Blount and wife,
Mary ;E. Blount, dated the 16th

I day Os August, 1961, and re-
corded in Book 78, pages 521

;and 522, in the office of the
i Register of Deeds of Chowan
County, North Carolina. default

j having been, made in the pay-
; ment of the indebtedness there
by secured and said Deed of
Trust being by the terms there-
of subject to foreclosure, the
undersigned Trustees will offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the

- Court House door in Edenton.
. North Carolina, at noon, on the

18th day of November, 1»62 the
property conveyed in said Deed
of Trust, the same lying in the
County of Chowan and State of

i 1 North Carolina, and more par-
ticularly described as follows:
I The lot with all buildings and
I improvements thereon on the

I I East side of Mosely Street and
j fronting on said street 50 feet.

I more or le§s, and extending back
I EasWari-lly from Mosely Street
jto the line of the Mary Parker

| property and bounded on Pm;
l West by Mosely Street; on the
East by Mary Parker prooe'-tv

' and Aaron Muse property; on the
| North bv lot of W. D. Pruden
and on the South bv the Aaron
Muse property, and being the
same property conveyed to the
said John H. Blount bv deed
duly recorded in thp office of
Reenter of needs for Chowan
Countv in Deed Book No. 2,
page 225, reference to which
deed and the instruments men-
tioned therein is hercbv made
for f-dler description and chain
of title.

i p "t this sale will be made
subject to all outstanding and
unpaid taxes and mimicinal as-

, sessments and other liens.
| This 16th dav of Octnhpr lQfi2.

RORVrt R. LOWERY,
Trus*ee

G. E. ULLETT,
Trustee.

0ct1.8,25,N0v1.8c
NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
At the request of Myra Vann

Holland, the •unde-'igned will at
11:00 o’clock A. M., November

{3. 1962. at the Court House door
in Edenton. North Carolina, sell

iat public to the highest
I I bidder upon the terms herein-

Nota 1,-Door Station Wagon

spum mm moms that lead lower, mpher lives
What a new kick you’ll get out of going places in this

. one! And what a solvent feeling you’ll get as the savings
on upkeep mount! There’s a full line of models, includ-
ing three wagons. Basically, we’ve kept Chevy ll’s
liveliness and roominess and easy loading ways. Kept
its crisp looks, too (with a bit of freshening here and
there). The changes we’ve Made Weren’t for change’s
sake, you see—but for yours. Just for a sample: the
brakes are self-adjusting. The new Delcotron generator
gives you more electrical reserve power and helps your
battery reach a vigorous old age. The Body by Fisher

beauty lasts longer, too; air pushes rain and wash
water down through the rocker panels (where most
rust begins!) in a clever new flush-and-dry system. The
ride is smoother and quieter because of a large number
of small improvements weVe made. And things are a
lot plushier inside. Now you’ve
read this far, haven’t you? -fsih’t
that good evidence that Chew
IIis made for you? The clincher MSiUdiijUdM
will come when you take the
wheel at your Chevrolet dealer’s, tm «*u mm% m

_

See four entirely iHfferkat kinds of ears at your Chevrolet dealer’s. ..Chdttolet,' Ch&y'll, CorVair & Corvette.

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Telephone 2138 1100 N. Broad St. C..

¦ . :
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'after set out, the following real
estate in Chowan County, North
Carolina, to wit:

1. The “Chambers Ferry”
farm, containing 150.88 acres

: according to survey of Charles
H. W-ood, Jr., February 14, 1962,

,recorded in Plat Book 3, page
•32, Chowan County Public Reg-
istry, containing 100.4 acres of
cropland, with 1962 crop allot-
ments .as follows: ' Cotton 7.7
acres, tobacco 11.66 acres, pea-
nuts 18.6 acres and corn 41.1
acres. In addition approximate-
ly 5 acres of this farm is in
permanent pasture.

2. The “Bowen’’ farm, con-
taining 100.131 acres as shown
on survey made by Jasper W.
Hassell, February 15, 1962, re-
corded in Plat Book 3, page 33,
Chowan County Public Registry,
containing 55.9 acres of cropland,
with 1962 crop allotments as fol-
lows: Cotton 4.3 acres, tobacco
6.5 acres, peanuts 10.4 acres and
corn 22.9 acres. In addittion
approximately 16 acres of this
farm is in permanent pasture.

3. The “SuUon” farm, con-
taining 46,04 acres according to
survey made by Jasper W. Has-
sell, March 1,1962, recorded in
Plat Eook 3, page 34, Chowan
County Public Registry, contain-
ing 31.9 acres of cropland, with
1962 crop allotments'" as follows:
Cotton 2.4 acres, tobacco 3.71
acres, peanuts 5.9 acres and corn
13.1 acres. In addititon approxi-

mately 8 acres of this farm is
in permanent pasture.

The terms cf the sale will be
thirty per cent (30%) cash and
the balance in ten equal annual
installments bearing interest at
six per cent from date and se-
cured by purchase money deed
of trust.

If the bids are accepable to
the owner, the sale will be con-
summated as soon as warranty
deeds can be prepared but pos-
session of the premises will be
reserved to complete the har-
vesting of the remaining 196?
crops. •

This the sth day of October,
1962

PRITCHETT & COOKE,
Attorneys,

Windsor, North Carolina.
Cctll,lß,2sNovl

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an

order of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Chowan County marie
in that special proceeding en-
titled “Keith J. Reeve, Adminis-
trator of estate of Harley B.
Batton. petitioner, vs. Mrs. Ila
P. Batton, widow, Clifford B.
bat ion and wife, Mrs. Clifford
B. Batton, Donald 11. Batton
and wife, Mrs. Donald H. Bat-
ton, Eugerie Balton and wife,
Mrs. Eugene Batton, Henry D.
Kashouty, Rdministrator of es-
tate of Harley B. Batton, R T.
Pickier and Donald R. Fair-
cloth, Defendants,” the under-
signed commissioner will, on the
2nd day cf November, 1962, at
12 o’clock noon at the Court
House door in- Edenton, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash a one-
third undivided interest in that
lot or parcel of land situate in
the Town of Edenton, Chowan
County. North Carolina, describ-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a point on U. S.
Highway No. 17 (North Broad
Street) which point is the north-
west corner of the lot owned by

, _I ¦» ¦¦>
'Wnta

J. M. Boyce ahd wife and run-
ning thence south 18 deg. 40
min. West 200 feet; thence south
73 deg. 36 min. west 73 feet;
thence .north 16 deg. .57 min.
west 200 feet to U. S. Highway

, No, 17; thence along U. S. High-
|way No. 17 north 73 deg. 36
min. east 68.8 feet to the, point
of beginning.

This 3rd day of October, 1962.
JOHN W. GRAHAM,

Commissioner.
0ct11,18,25N0vl '

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY

Pursuant to an order of the
Superior Court of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, entered in a
Special Proceeding therein pend-
ing, entitled, “Ruth Spivey Per-
kins, et als, ex parte,” the un-
dersigned will offer for sale, by
public auction, for cash, at the
Court House door in Edenton,
North Carolina, at 11 o’clock
A. M„ on Tuesday, October 30* 1
1962, the following described
lands in Fourth Township., Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, as
follows: i

Beginning at a point "on the;
West side of N- C. Highway No. \
3, at an'iron pipe at the corner

V—¦ -JWYigTTL. -

of Thomas J. Hoskins and rtih-
nlng thence) N. 86 deg. 45 ft. W.
398 feet along the line of said
Thomas J. Hoskins to an .iron
pipe, the line of M- W- Jackson;
thence N. 30 deg. 30 ft*. W. 225.5
feet alpng the line of said M. W.
Jackson to an iron pipe; thence
N. 36 deg. E.‘ 774.5 feet to an
irpn pipe at the line of the
Coastland Oil Company; thence
S. 54 dbg. 30 ft. E. 137 feet along
the line of the Coastland Oil
Company to an iron pipe at the
edge of N. C- Highway Nd. 37; l
thence S. 4 deg. 15 ft. W. 767.3
feet along said highway to the
point of beginning, containing
O. acres, according to survey
and map of* W. Leslie Morgan,
Registered Surveyor, dated June
29, 1957.

A deposit of ten per cent of
the first $1,000.00 plus five per
cent of the excess of $1,00U.00
will be required of the highest
bidder. The bids will remain

! open for. ten days for a raised
bid and for confirmation by the
Court.

Dated and posted, this 28th
i day of September, 1962.

HUBERT EASON,
Commissioner.

0ct4.11,18,25c

CAPTAIN fl
APPLE
JACK MBj

J- f5*
Amt JACK ft lH

*£» '

A BMndUf«s% Neutral
Apple Jack, No Age, and 35% Apple Jack 6 Years€KJC

Hickory Tflwn Distilling Cq„ fatontown, N.J.

A

i Big floor heating

mhb&wh \ * j.
««* tr\ COM PACT

f CABINET!

psgp?

i

moreand hotter
SIIB, !rc: heater 1 "EAT OVER

A OIL HO MEJ2I£Li YOUR FLOOR!

I II o” c,ssxsiisr- "vasar 2::£s2s I1 H !»••*» Hk« magicl Guides itov*r floors. lupwrwJSL*.

See the new

forftseffwith fhefue/ffsaves/
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